
ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS NIFG. CO,
Have ol(l to coninmeri for SI year** m\u25a0

*U *n -nvinK thorn the dealer's profit. We are the K 1
alliuD oident and Larieit manufacturers in Anier- fijTC I IVw

teaselling Vehicles and Harness this way ship 9' I LI
? with privilege to examine before 1111yt \>tia?ac*All fS'j;I.' Warrant tVrVyoars. Why"pay anauentflO f/&

IBoiVngfree/ We' ta'ko all risk of damage in

j'L I\A WHOLEBALE PRICES.

JI - Jt ]|W spring Wagons, S3I to SSO. Guaranteed N0.781, Surrey,
oifiiw &frb¥ puino asnellfortfiOto W5. Surreys, $65 to SIOO roc

NnJ7 HnrtM iiftneM same as sell for §IOO to ?!. Top Bußgiea, m SZOWo. 37. Surrey Uaroeflß. #37>so< a* tineas sold for W. phcoton3,s6o r

to SIOO. Form Wogons, Wagonettes,

MilkWagons, Delivery Wogons and Road r 'i I
?37 G °\\ \m Carte. BICYCLES FOB UH( HOMES *CHILDttES. V /1w

our *°t°**° No ' :K' Boa ' l w,gon "

No.iBH, TOI- BuKgy. atun'lfuo. .IS--.W

\ DDUES and FLY NETS. Klhhnrt Bicycle, 281n.whcpli,
Xf/f >l/t\y ? . ir c? .....h with order. Hend 4c. In pneumatic tiros, weldloss

Mumpn to v'l" |!o*Ume on 1 l-pM*e eutttloue. steel tubing, drop forglngs.

No. 3, Farm Wagon. Address W. B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

Wheeler & Wilson
th-TENST"

HIGH ARM No. 9.
ss,

J) U PLEX
SEWING- MACHINE.

SEWS EITJIEH CHAIN
OR LOCK STITCH.

The lightest running, most durable and
most popular machine

in the world.

Send for catalogue. Agents wanted.
Rest goods. Rest terms.

Address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co,,
Philadelphia, l'a.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that llpays to ongnpre
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi-
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is the business we ofler the working class.
We teacii them how to make money rapidly, and ,
guarantee every one who follows our instructions '
faithfully the making of 8'.i00.00 a montli.

Every one who takes hold now uiul works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can ho no question about it; others now at work
are doing It, and you, reader, can do the same.
This is the best paying business that you have
ever hail the chance to secure. Vou will make a
grave mistake if you failto give it a triul at once,
if vou grasp the situation, and art quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which >Oll can surely niako and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether vou are old <.r young, man or woman, it
makes no'differenc", -do as we tellyou, and suc-
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write to-day Tor
lull particulars, Tree t K. C AbI.DNACO.,

JRox No 42b', Auguatu, Me.

3 J Bm w"w

MEcMAISJn/IDE MARKsaw
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
prompt answer and un honest opinion, write to
Mt NN AT ('ft.,who have had nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Pa tenia and bow to ob-
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechun-
leal and scientific hooks seut free.

Patents taken through Munn k Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific Amerit tin. andthus are brought widely before the puhlle with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far tho
largest circulation of any scientific work in tho
world. S3 n year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly. *3.50a year. Hinglo
copies. cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest, designs anil secure contracts. Address
.

MUNN&CO* NBW YORK* 301 BROADWAY.

NEW;} HM
rcr?if ITI3

, AND J ABSOLumY

SAVE The Best
P\ RM SEWING

' MniIPV mA V\\ MACHINEMONEY %£SMADE
WK OR OUR DEALERS can **ll

you inarhlnrn cheaper lliiinyou can
gt cUewhero. The NHW IIOITIBI*
our beat, hut tvr malco cheaper kinds,
?nt h as tho i'IJI.HAX, IDKALmid
other High Arm Full Nickel Plated
Seuing Machine* for $1 5.00 mid tip*
Call on our or write tin* Wo
want your trade, and ifprices, term*
and Nquare dealing willwin, wo will
have It* We challenge the tvorld to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sewing
Machine for $50.00, or a better S2O.
Sewing Machine for $20.00 than you
can buy from ua, or our Agent*.

1THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
OBAJm*. MASS. BOOTOH. MAM. n Utnoa BQUAHB, N. Y.
j CHICAGO, Ir.u BT. I/.II,M<>. IA., .. T....

> tJAW CAI- An.Aj.ii,UA.

FOR SALE BY

I>. ft. Ewing, general agent,
1127 Chestnut street, Pliila., I'a.

TO THE OPPONENTS
or THE

KNIGHTS OF LABOR,

You judge ourorganisation without com- .
pleto understanding of our principles or
our position on current questions. There 1
is ONLY ONE authorized organ of the j
General Order of the Kuights of Labor |
and that is the

Journal of the Knights of Labor.

The best reform weekly paper
in America.

Si; lISCIt11110 FOR IT. READ IT.

THEN CRITICISE VS.
, Price, $1 a year.

814 North Broud street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CONGRESS?-

JOHN LEISENRING,
ofUpper Lehigh.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
! congressional convention.

; REPRESENTATIVE?-

j JOHN J. McNELIS,
ofDrifton.

1 Subject to the decision of the Democratic
\u25a0 convention of the fourth legislative district.

I L'Olt REPRESENTATIVE?-

j JAMES A. SWEENEY,
ofHiizlcton.

[ Subject to the decision of the Democratic
convention ol' the fourth legislative district.

TMIEED TO A PRODUCING STALLION.
HAWKMERE,

By Beverly, 4273, 2.25}.
Hiiwkmere is a handsome dark sorrel, 16.fi

hands, weight 1,050, fouled IWU. Special low
rate. §lO, for season of IMH. Can be seen on ap-
plication to

Joseph Scliutzlc, White Haven, Pa.
SALE.?A fine piano, also bed-room

I? suit and household goods.
Inquire of Jacobs & Baraseh.

SALE.?A horse, about 1200 lbs., drives I
JJ single or double. I

W. IJ. lvllne,executor, Frceland.

CMR RENT.- A large hall on first floor, suit-
-1 IJ able l'or society meetings, storage room or

' for any purpose that a large buildingis needed.
I Applyto George Maliuky,Fern street.

JOST.? Since May 'St, a Inrgo mouse-colored
_j cow, very dark about the neck; has one

horn broken and only three teats. Any infor- j
inntion that will lead to its return will be j
liberally paid for by Peter Timouy, Freeland.

N
r OTIUE.- Notice is hereby given that Ihave 1disposed of my general hardware bust- jness to my son William. All parties indebted I

to me in connection with said business willi
please make payment to him, and all persons
having claims will please present them without
delay to W illioinRirkbeek.

June 1,18P4. Thomas Rirkbeek.

I TTIBTATE OF FAON SANTEB, late of Butler
j Jjj township, deceased.

! Li'tters testamentary upon the above-named
I estate having been granted to the undersigned,
I all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment and those having claims or

. demands to present the same without delay to
Solomon Santec.

| Chas. Orion Stroh, attorney.

INSTATE OF MARGARET REIFSNYRER,
lato ofFreeland, deceased.

| liotters testamentary upon the above-named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,

1 all persons indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make payment, ami those having
claims or demands to present the same, with-
out delay, to Harry Reifsnyder,

Israel itciisiiydcr.
Frank Necdham, attorney.

N OTICE is hereby given that an application
will be made to the governor ot the state

ofPennsylvania on Monday, the twenty-fifth
day of June, is'.M, by Thomas English, K. 11.
liong, Jumcs 11. Mosier, l'icree Butler and Geo.

I 11. Rutin under the act of assembly of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
net to provide for the incorporation and rcgu- Ilation ol certain corporations," approved April12fi, 1H74, mid the supplements thereto, lor a I
charter ot an intended corporation, to be culled j
"

Ihe Falling Spring Water Company," the
character and object whereof is supplying i
water for the public at the township of Murcy j
and to persons, part unships and associationsj therein and adjacent thereto, as may desire the isame, and for these purposes, to have and en- !

' joy nil the rights, benefits anu privileges of said
act of assembly and its supplements.

Alexander Furnham and
Geo. H. Butler, solicitors. 1

I > EI'ORT OF THE CONDITION of the citi- i
1 L /.ens' Rank, of Freeland, Pa., at the close

ofbusiness Mayfil, I*UI.

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand $ .14,242 Tfi
'hecks and other cash items St HO

I >uc from bunks ami bankers 12,551 .'tf
Loans and discounts 4(1,105 87
Investment securities owned, \ iz:

Stocks, bonds, etc $1U5,;{55 51
Mortgages ft,;C5 UU 114,080 51

\u25a0b-ul estate, furniture and fixtures ljwi 17(iverdrufts 202 !18jMiscellaneous assets 10 40

$208,758 42
LIABILITIES.

. Capital stock paid in 50,000 00.Surplus fund v
4,500 00

( ndlvldeu profits, less expenses and
taxes paid 501 45

Deposits subject tocheek... 147 742 Kl
Cashier's cheeks outstanding 770 57 I
Due to banks and bankers i7 j
Ii> idends unpaid ' i;, oo
Miscellaneous liabilities IH!

$208,758 12
Report In detail of above securities hie- been i

made to c. 11. Krumbhaur, superintendent of
bunking, as culled for.

State ofPennsylvania,
County of Luzerne, ss:

I, B. It. Davis, cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowlege and
belief. It. R. Davis, cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th
day of June, 1804.

('litis. Orion Stroh, notary public.

Correct, attest: 11. c. Koons, 1
Michael Zemany. Directors. I
Thomas Rirkbeek.) J

BASE BALL POINTS.

Tigers vs. Sugar Notch at the Tigers
park on the 17th inst.

Some of the 11a/.u'ton players are said
to be expecting their release.

Hazel), who obtained his release from
Hszleton, has signed with Kaston.

Shenandoah will play against the

Jeanesville club on the letter's grounds
on Saturday.

Willie Watkins, formerly of Freeland,
is the star pitcher of the Wyomimg
seminary club of Kingston.

Baltimore leads inthe National league,
Troy in tire Eastern and in the State
llarrisbnrg is first, Alleutown second
and llazleton third. Pottsvilleisseventh.

The batteries for the next game here
will he S. Welsh and O'Neill for the
Tigers, and Reilly and Flynn for Sugar
Notch. O'Neill is a new catcher who
has come here from Ashland.

The first game of the series between
the Athletics and Anthracites, of llazle-
ton, will be played tomorrow at Jeanes-
ville. The series is for SSO and the
amateur championship of the city.

Warrants have been issued for the
players of the Shenandoah club, charg-
ing them with violating the laws of 1794
by playing ball on Sunday. The prose-
cutor is Rev. W. Pewick, of the Shen-
andoah M. E. church.

Sugar Notch was one of the few clubs
that the old Freeland team could not
win from easily. 'Hie Tigers will play
this strong aggregation on the 17th
inst., and with a club that will be
strengthened at several points they will
he able to give the champions of the
Wyoming a royal battle. The game
willbe called at 3. p. in. Admission, 15
cents; ladies, 10 cents.

SPECIAL COItIIESPONDENCE.

The Eckley base ball club defeated the
Diamond Stars of llazleton on Sunday
in a very interesting and exciting game.
Heavy slugging was done by both teams.
The features of the game was the ex-
cellent work of James on third base for
the home team, making throe difficult
fly catchers, and in the last inning, with

| three men on bases and two out, tlio
batter made a heavy drive to James,
who took it, thereby retiring the side
and winning tiie game. The work of
Bierly on first base and McCauley, the
catcher, was excellent. Brown and
Deisroth's work for the visitors was very
good. Score, Eckley, 15; Diamond Stars,
14. Batteries, Campbell and .McCauley,

and Brown and Deisroth. Umpires,
liodgers and Campbell.

Gplscopali* in Session.

Tlio twent-thiiil annual convention of
the Protestant Kpisco pal diocese of cen-
tral Pennsylvania convened at Lancas-
ter on Tuesday, lit. liev. Nelson S.
llulison, cf South Bethlehem, assistant
bishop of the diocese, is presiding over
the convention. After the opening the
bishop then read his annual address.

? lie prefaced his remarks by makingallu-

| sion to the dead of the past year and of-
fering the church's commemorative
prayer. In regard to music, he said,
personally and as a bishop, he was in
favor of vested choirs where music was
taught properly, and lie also favored fe-
males wearing vestments when it was in-
keeping with their dress. He had no
sympathy with people who wanted to
put under the ban the improvement and
extension of church buildings.

He viewed at length the condition of
the educational institutions of the church
many of which have suffered severely
from the depressed times. He urged
that the church and schools should he
the last to feel the influence of the finan-
cial stress.

Rev. C. \V. Twing, of Freeland, and
Rev. ,T. P. Buxton, of Drifton, are in at-
tendance at the convention.

Safe of Unseated Land.

Treasurer Ueed on Monday morning
sold several tracts of unseated land in
Luzerne county at public vendue in the
courthouse. The land was sold for non-
payment of taxes and costs and in some

I cases a couple hundred acres were sold
| for as low as $lO. The land is mostly

uncleared. In cases where there were
| no bidders the land was bought by the
| county commissioners. In all cases the
owner has the right to redeem the land
within two years by paying oIT the costs
and 25 per cent, additional. If not
claimed intwo years the purchaser keeps
it. The sale of seated land was post-
poned. The following sales of unseated
land in Foster township were made,
the names first appearing being those of

the warrantee owners;

About 150 acres, James Morgan, to D.
A. Foil; 200 acres, Rebecca Stoadman, to
commissioners; 120 acres, Daniel Thomas
to commissioners; 217 acres, Peter Tim-
ony, to commissioners.

Subscribe for the TRIBUNE.
.

Complexion Presold
DR. HECRA'S

M& 01AM fmRemoves Frecbios, Pimples a,*
Liver ? Moles, BUekLcads.
Sur.bum ami' Ten, en-1 n> \
stores tlio hi.in to ita origi- 1
lial freshness, producing a&&&./ >

clear ui<l healthy com- fOTb
i plcxlon. Fuperior to all face " ' ?

preparations and perfectly harmless. At. all
druggists,ormailc lf jtSQctfl. Bond for Circular.

I VIOLA SKIN SOAP~li~nply lr.comrttrr.M3 a* ?

?kin ji'.nf.vlun u:. \u25a0 ? M'<trnr tho tolki, find without a
rival fr tlio i.ur > rv. Imoluiol/ J.nro uu-1 dclLuloly ibcJl-
catod. At drur-'ivpr ico 25 Conti.

I G. C. BITTN6R A. CO., TOLEDO, O.

FREELAND TRIHUNE.
PUBLIRHKD KV'.H Y

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

TITOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE; MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year $1 50 (
SLx Months 75
Four Months 50
Two Mouths 25

Sultscribers are requested to ob.-crve the date
following the name on tho labels of their
papers. Byreferring to this they can tell at a '

glance how they stand on the books in this
office. For instance:

Grover Cleveland L'sj une'J.j 1
means that Grover is paid up to June 28,1895.
Keep the figures in advance of the present date. ,
Report promptly to this office when jour paper t
is not received. Allarrearages must lo puld
when paper is discontinued, or collection will
be inudc Intho manner provided bj- law. |

FREELAND, PA., JUNE 14, 1594.
i

What has Congressman JTines '
erer done to deserve a renomina-
tion from the Detnocratic part g / 1

Prohibitionists are delighted with
the action taken by tho general as-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church at
its Saratoga convention. It was re-
solved by that body "no political par-
ty has tho right to expect the sup-
port of Christian men which does not
stand committed against tho license
system." Some of the eastern com-
misssionors moved that the resolution
be tabled upon the ground that it
committed the church to the Prohibi-
tion party. Tho resolution, however,
was adopted by a largo majority.

Some one with considerable hard
sense advises: "Advertise! If yonr
business is not worth advertising, ad-
vertiso it for sale." This is some-
thing that merchants who sue not in
the habit of advertising should think
about. The old-fashioned notion that
everybody knows who you are, where
you are and what you have for sale is
forever played out. Younger men
strike out every day who conduct
business right up with the time and i
if he has a snap and ability about
him, nine times out of ten tire old
stager gets left.

The descendants of Queen Victoria
are either now in possesion of or will
bo in tho natural course of events
come to occupy seven thrones- -those
of the British empire, tho German
empire, the liussiuu empire, the king-

| dom of Greece, tho grand duchy of
| Hesse, the duchy of Saxe-Coburg
! and Gotha, and tho duchy of Snxe-
i Meiningen. It is doubtful .if all

j those thrones will ever bo occupied
[by the descendants in question. Bo-

I fore it will come their turn to bo
I seated thereon some of these empires
1 will bo transformed into republics

and will have no use for hereditary
rulers.

I The Democratic party won in 1892
| because of tho boldness of its plat
| form. Its tariff declarations were

not ambiguous: they were plain and
jto tho point. The party is in its pres-
j eut lamentable condition because
j through its leaders in the senate it

! has acted in violation of tho pledge of
that platform. The only way it can
win back public confideuc is by main
taiuing tho same hold stand or taking ;
a bolder one, discharging its unfaith- :
ful servants, replacing them will
good ones, and going into tho next
campaign with a candidate worthy to
carry on tho great work so well com-
menced by Cleveland.

Today, June 14, is the one hundred
and fourteenth anniversary of tho
adoption of the stars ami stripes as
the national flag of the United States.
It has been suggested in several quar-
ters that the day he recognized hero-
after as a national holiday, and the

[ suggestion is worthy of consideration.
The date comes midway between j

I Memorial Day and Independence j
j Day, and on that account might bo

j objected to as making holidays too j
j frequent; but there cannot be too
much repeet shown for the old Hug,

j for it will some day wave over this |
[ land when tho people are as happy
i and contented as the men who adopt-
I ed the colors intended they should be.

j It begins to look as if tho Demo-
cratic nomination for governor wasshaping itself around Attorney Gen- j
oral Hensol. The Pittsburg I'ost has
returned to its recommendation of
that distinguished leader, and thoHarrisburg l'atrbd iB authority for
tho assertion that the attorney general
will accept the nomination if it is I
tendered him with practical unani-
mity; that ho would not in sncli an
event fool at liberty to decline the

i honor. Those are both leading andresponsible Democratic newspapers
! and we have no doubt they know what

j they are talking about. It is easy to
j see from tho nearly ifflanimous senti-
ment in behalf of Hensel that if it ;

bet om s known that ho would not
! decline lie will be given the nomina-
j lion with a good deal of enthusiasm.

Be has clearly been the favorite from
the first, and ho has deserved tho
party honor.- Plata Press.

Fine line of shirt waists, McDonald's.

See McDonald's 75c lace curtains. I

IJMNANCIALSTATEMENT <1 Freeland bor-
I oun-h school district lor the year ending
June (J, 1894.

Franklin 11. Fairchilds, collector.

To whole amount ofduplicate 53,107 5s

08.
Amount paid treasurer $1,500 00
Exonerations 100 00
Abalfluentß 18 34
1 Jetumod to county comi.iis-

sioners 283 00
Commission ofcollector 91 50
Ain't due from Col. Fairchilds. 104 48

ItenJ. F. Itute, treasurer,
in nooouut with Freclnnd borough school

district.
DR.

ltcceived from state appropriation $1,570 75
" Collector Fairchilds 1,500 IN)
" unseated lands 206 76
44 Thus. .1. Moore, ex-col.. 30 in

' Adam Sachs, ex-treas... 528 61

James Hough, interest on loan and
principle $ 848 00

John Hell, auditing school account 1893 4 00
Kodger McNeils, 44 " 44 "

4 (Ml
11. fi. Dcnpe, 41 44 " 4 4 (Hi
Win. Williamson, supplies M 42
H. L. Edmunds, supplies and books 67 72
I'nmrrss. publishing annual statement

and printing 20 00
TinHUNK, publishing annual statement 12 00
('ussie Shanno, cleiuiing schoolhouse... 2 (*)
11. C Koons, supplies 11 27
J. J. Welsh, expn ssage 011 books 2 40
J. A.Christy, supplies 1 23
Mrs. Ureiuuin, cleaningsohool house... 30 00
li. M. Doudt, building fence and repairs 137 53
11. M, Doudt, secretary's salary (SSO),

postage, etc 55 00
Joseph Myers, book eases 40 00
Freeland Water Co., water rent 9 00
AlvlnUiekert, coal and hauling 69 50
James Mclltigh,expressage 1 !?."

A. W. Washburn, repairs 4 53
Adam Sachs, treasurer's fees 59 20
I'hilip(leritz, repairs 011 clock 40
Henry IteinsmiUi, plastering 1 00
Mrs. bodson, supplies 5 90
E. 11. MutlerSt Co., books 31 82
Hint) & Co., books 200 52
American book Co., books :tl 27
i.tilu Schmidt, atti-iiding county insti-

, title 10 (H)

Iillle Lindsay, attending county insti-
tute 10 00

li. 1.. Edmunds, attending county insti-
tute 1000

Myron /immornuin, attending county
institute 10 no

11. M. boudt, attending county institute 10 00
John Smith, ,4

4 * " 10 00
Adam Sachs, 44

44 44 10 00
b. F. Itute, 4 4 44 " 10(H)
M. F. Itute, expenses to Wilkcs-Barrc.. 5 (Hi
Casper Freiling, wood 4 50
(leorge Filby, wood and cleaning side-

walks 15 75
Thomas birkbeck, supplies 3 30
Sliver burdottc, copy books 15 20

$1,789 50
Teiwlw.ru' SalarlcH?-

ll. L. Edmunds $ 585 (H)
Myron Zimmerman IK) (i
TillieLindsay 405 (H)
Lulu Schmidt 405 00

$3,004 50
Amount in hands of treasurer 171 75

SJI,KRi 31
RESOURCES.

Due from ex-Collector T. J. Moore, ?$ 20 21
Due from ex-t Collector Evan Wood ring 2JRi 40
Aniouiit in hands ol treasurer 171 75
Due from Collector Fairchilds 10148
building and grounds 4,08!) i;:t
School furniture 640 (H)

$5,268 53
1.1 AlllI.ITIKS.

Due b. F. Itute. eommissiun $ 73 29
Due auditors 1894 12 00

Uesources over liabilities $5,138 24
We, the undersigned, auditors of the borough

of 1-Teclund, after being duly sworn according
to law, do say that the foregoing statement of
the Freehold borough school district is true
and correct, tothe best of our knowledge and
belief, so far as the accounts have been pre-

s >nted to us.
John bell, J
Itoger McNeils, > Auditors.
14.(1. Deppe, I

JAL NANCIAL STATEM I'.NT of Foster town-I ship school district for the year ending
June 4, 1894.

Conrad Ilrehin, tax collector.

DH.
To amount ofduplicate $11,075 73
I'liseated lurid 201 42
Supplemental 221 00
Dug tax 101 50

$12,200 25
CR.

by ain't paid treasurer, llrst
60 days $ 7,019 01

Itcbate 370 99
Commission 143 2'J
Commissioner's abatements.. 309 45
Errors in assessments 158 !H)

Exonerations 957 70
Tax returned 108 20
Dog tax exonerated 31 .r 0
ensealed land returned 201 42
I'aid treasurer, alter 00 days. 2,718 55
Commission on same 141 07

Erasmus Snyder, treasurer.

Dlt.
To amount paid by ex-treasurer 32 75
Tax collector, llrst 00 days 7,019 01
Tax collector, alter 00 days 2,748 55
State appropriation 0,105 25
Loan of Juntos Hough, 1 year 8(H) 00
Loan of James Hough, I year 1,200 (H)
Unseated land and election rent 200 43
A.McNulty. tuition . 7(H)
Jeddo borough, soiloni books I 75
Tuition, Tannery school 8 00

$18,120 31
CR.

Paid teachers, salaries $10,600 (X)
Teachers, high school 381 25
Secretary, salary ... 250 (H)
Attending county institute.. 3J12 00
Attorney, salary :) m
Cleaning school houses 175 (H)
building and repairing 1,080 32
Loan, o. b. MurklcTrust Co. 1,000 (HI
Interest on loan 15 00
Fuel and contingencies 775 92
School books and apparatus. 2,837 32
Orders earM I nun last state-

ment 163 00
Auditors, 1893-94 9 00

$17,018 81
Treasurer's com. at 2 per cot. 352 98

SIB,OOI 79
Cash on hum! 124 55

UEBOUKOEB.
Cash on hand $ 124 55

1.1 ABILITIES.
Loans of Juntos Hough $ 2,000 00

Liabilities in excess of resources $ 1,875 45
We, the undersigned, auditors of Foster town-

ship, do certify that the foregoing statement of
the liuaueinl condition of Foster townshi
school district is just and true, to the best ofour knowledge and belief.

W. b. Koons, |
Frank Solomon, '-Auditors.
A. Itudewiok, )

- -
- £51.50 - - -

"\X7"illBring- ~S7c"u.
tli© Tri"b-u.n.e

ITcr - - a, -
- "sTear.

ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 4 j
£ OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE# j
J ami wc can secure patent ia less time than those i
5 remote from Washington. 2

' S., Send model, Idrawing or photo., with descrip-# Iition. He advise, if patentable or not, free of 5
£ charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 4
J A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#;

of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 5
4 sent free. Address, 4 |

:C.A.SNOW&COJ
} OPP PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. 51

Tills lEßocl-cing Glsair
$2.75.

CillißlS' BANK
CF FREELAND;,
- ,

CAPITAL, - 050.000.
.-jiTicnns.

Joseph Rlrkbock, Fropldent.
H. I. Koous, Vlito President,
li.K. Davis, ('ash it r.
Charles Diishcck, Secretary. ( 4

DIRECTORS.-Jos. Birkbock, 11. C. Koona,
Thou. ItirklKvk,A. Hiiilt'uirk, John Warmer,
Gluts. Dusheok, John Burton, Michael Zcuiuny.

Y&~ Tlirco per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open dolly iro*n oa. ni. to .'1 p. m. Saturdays
close at 1- noon. Open Wednesday evenings
from U to 8.

GEORGE FISHER,
dculcr in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL, |
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. fi Walnut street, Froelniid,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insurhi-r
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAY13, 1894.

. LEAVE FREELAND.
6 a"), P 25, 0 33. 10 41 n in, 1 3ft, 2 27, 8 40, 4 t,

.1 5(1, 0 58, 7 12, 8 57. 10 40 n IU, for Drifton,
Jeddo, Lumber Yard, Stockton nnd Iluzieton.

6 05, 8 25, 083 a in, 185, 3 40. 455 p in, lor
Munch Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Paila.,
Boston and New York.

0 05, y 38, 10 41 a in, 2 27, 4 55. 058 pm, for
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Pottsvllle.

728, 10 50 a in, 1150,4 84 p m, (via Highland
Branch) for White Haven, Glen Sununlt, Wilkes*
Barro, Pittaton aud L. and 1). Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 401> in and 345p in for Drifton,Jcddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazleton.
345 i) ui for Delano, Mahanov City, Shenan-

doah. Now York and Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

6 50, 7 18, 7 26, 927, 10 50, 11 50 am, 12 58, 2 13,
4 84, 0 53, 8 47, 10 82 p m, from Hazleton, Stock-
ton. Lumber Yard, Jcddo and Drifton.

7 20, 0 19, 10 50 a in, 2 18, 4 34, 6 58, 10 32 n m,
from Delano, Mahanoy City and Shoiianunuh
(via New Boston Branch).

12 r,M, 5 10, 8 47,10 3,1 pm, from New York, Kas-
ton, Philadelphia, llethleheui, Allentown and
Munch Cimnk.

0 27, 10 60 a in, 12 58, 5 40, f. 58, 8 47, 10 82 p m.
from I'luston, i'liilu., Bethlehem and Mauoli
Chunk.

9 83, 10 41 n m. 2 27, 0 58 pm from White Haven,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Bar re. Plttstou and L. uud
B. Junciiou (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 81 ain and 381 |> ni, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jcddo and Drifton. ,
1' .II a in from Delano. Huzioton, Pliiladclphla

ainf Bast <ai.
8 81 p m from Delano i1 Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Tlckot

Agents. ? _

CIIAS. S. LEE, Gcu 1 Pass. Acent,
t , . Phlla., Pa.

It. IT. WILBUH,Gen. Supl. Fast. D|y
A.W. NUNNEMACliEll, Ass'tG. P. A.,

bouth Bethlehem, Pa.

JOS. NEU BURGEE'S.
' PRICES STILL ON THE DECLINE! For this week we

have many special bargains, which will prove o! big interest to
you.

NOTIONS:
Three-yarrl ecru taped lace curtains, one dollar value, pri

for this week, 05c per pair.
Good bleached towels, 5c each.
Ladies' fast black hose, twelve and one-half cent value, this

week 3 pair for 25c.
FURNISHINGS:

Men's silk embroidered fancy night shirts, 49c; a seventy-
five cent value.

Men's negligee percale shirts, with laundered collars and
cuffs, 45c; regularly sold at 75c.

Ladies' muslin underwear in endless varieties of the most
perfect fitting and best makes.

CLOTHING:
Hoys' twenty five cent knee pants, 15c per pair.
Boys' two dollar knee pants suits, sl.
Men's three seventy-five all wool custom-made trousers, $2.25

per pair.
Men's fine all wool custom-made bound cheviot suits, twelve

dollar value, at SB.
DRY GOODS, SHOES,

LADIES'-CAPES AND JACKETS

at prices on which we defy competition. A visit of inspection is
requested of you.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
In the P. (). S. of A. Building, Freeland, Pa.

8a,"t037- Carriages

to S2O.
ZEaiand-some Line

cf
| Varions ICesigns

I Selling- Omeap.

J. C. Berner, Centre and South Streets.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness.
SS.GO, $7, $!) and $lO. Ho.

Heavy Express Harness.
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Large line of summer goods,
in the way of ily nets, dusters,

J umbrellas, etc.
[

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
CO It. LAUREL nnd MINESTREETS.

i MoniimontSi Heads tones
Bellingat cost fornext thirty days.

Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed BuildingStones, IVhtdow Caps, Door Sills, Man tela.Grates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.
PHILIP KhlPEll % PIIOP. t llazkton.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Tlmo table Ineffect September 8, 1803.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Hazlo

Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, ltoau
and Hazleton Junction at 0 00,610 am, 12 10.'
4 09 p in, dailyexcept Sunday, aud 7 03 a m, 2 3d
p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Tomhickeu and Deringer at 6 to a in, 12 10 p ni,
dally except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 208 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida una
Sheppton uttt 10 a in, 1210, 4 09 p iu, daily except
Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhloken and Deringer at 037 a
in, 1 49 p iu, dally except Sunday; and 8 47 u m,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood ltond, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 47, 9 10 a in, 12 40, 4 39
p ni, daily except Sunday; and 7 40 um, 808 p
in, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhickon, Cran-
berry, Hut-wood, Hazleton Junction, Roan,
Beaver Meadow Road. Stockton, Hazlo Brook,

Kokley, Jeddo and Drilton at 2 40, (5 07 p ni,
dully except Sunday; nnd 9 87 u in, 6 07 p iu,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneidn, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction a*m Roan at 7 52, 10 18 u ni, 115,
6 25 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and b 14 u m, 8 4ft
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver MeadowRoad, Stockton, Hazlo Brook, Eekley. Jeddoand Drifton at 10 hi a m, 5 25 p m, daily, exceptSunday; and H 14 a m, 8 45 i in, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Denver

Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazlo Brook, Eekley,
Jcddo and Drifton at 10 38 um, 811, ft 47, 608 p
in, daily, except Sunday; and 10 08u in, 588p m,
bunday.

Alltrains connect nt Hazleton Junction with
electric curs for llazletou, Jeitncsville, Audeu-

R R
ot' u'r points on Ix-high Traction Go's.

Trains leaving Drifion at 0 10 a in, Hazleton
Junction at 0 10 u m, and Sheppton ut 7 52 a in,
115 pro, connect at Oneida J unction withL. V,
R. R. trains cast and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 6 00 a ni. makes con-
nection at Deringer with P. It. It. train for
Wilkes- Bur re, Suubury, Harris burg, etc.
E. B. COXE, DANIELCOXH,

President, buperiutendonfc

i Finest line wash fabrics. McDonald'sFinest line wash fabrics, McDonald's.


